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Operate a franchise
the smart way

連鎖店經營面面看
From donut shops to diners, from lottery
stations to tutoring classes, it is hard to imagine
our marketplace without franchises. Many
people say they get into franchising because
they dream of owning a business but do not
have the experience to start out alone. They rely
on the experience and know-how of established
franchisors.

The successful story of a Kumon
franchisee

Grace Jin, an educator from China, purchased
a Kumon franchise and started the tutoring
business six years ago in Markham.
All-inclusive marketing coverage, resultproven worksheet and a prestigious business
brand are the reasons why Grace became a
Kumon businesswoman. The strong franchisor
support allows her to focus on tutoring students
without worrying about recruiting them. “I have
a very steady growth of students thanks to the
name of Kumon and its quality,” adds Grace,
noting that her daughter also studied in Kumon
and has since improved significantly in math.

By Joanna Qiao 撰文：喬珊

Know yourself and the business well

“First of all, to buy a franchise business, you
must know yourself well. For example, what
are your interests, your abilities and finances?
Second, you must know the business well and
what its market is. A well-established franchise
business with good products is crucial to your
success,” stresses Grace.

A lesson learned for a chain coffee
shop owner

Liu Zhanggao, a veteran businessman
emigrated from China almost twenty years ago,
has run several franchise businesses in the GTA.
He used to own a coffee shop inside a
shopping mall in Markham several years ago.
Upon signing the contract, he carefully read the
terms and was guaranteed that the mall would
not lease to other competitors in order to ensure
his profit.
Liu and his staff were trained by the Corporate
in the beginning. However, after the second

p Grace Jin has run the tutoring business in

Markham for six years. 金英開辦特許經營的補
習班有六年多，學生來源穩定。

year he found out that a big chain coffee shop
was opening right outside the mall at a gas
station. Since then Liu’s coffee shop suffered a
significant sales drop. After two years, Liu sold it
when the opportunity arose to break even.

Need to do more research

Being more franchise-savvy, Liu later planned
to sell lottery tickets and buy a convenience
store. Soon he found a listed one for $350,000
at a good location. However, Liu decided not to
proceed when he noticed the store’s lease was
only good for five years. More pre-purchase
investigations and location scout even firmed his
decision. The real reason behind this sale had
much to do with a popular flower store nearby
that was going to have a lottery ticket station.
L Cont’d P.13

Message from the President 會 長 的 話

Annie Ho

President, RHMCBA

何鄧小仙
烈治文山市及
萬錦市華商會會長

Congratulations and be prosperous
Chinese New Year is fast approaching with over a billion Chinese
people worldwide preparing to celebrate. Chinese New Year has
become increasingly visible and recognized amongst Western
cultures, with many people across North America and Europe joining
the celebrations.
This year, Chinese New Year begins on January 31, 2014. It is the
year of the horse and according to folklore, people born in this year
are said to be optimistic, intelligent, fashionable, charming, and very
wise.
Although I’ve been in Canada since I was young, thanks to my
parents, Chinese culture and traditions are still very much part of my
family’s life. Here are some fun things that I learned from my parents
and have passed along to my family.
The traditional New Year celebration last for 15 days and is the most
important festival for Chinese people. For each of the fifteen days,
there are specific traditions such as visiting in-laws or staying home
to welcome good fortune.
Chinese New Year is the perfect time to clean the house. Homes
should be cleaned the day before the celebrations begin. The belief
is that cleaning the home sweeps away bad luck and helps ensure
good fortune for the year to come.

To commemorate the last day of work before the festivities, workers
gather for a pre-festive meal of chicken. Chicken was considered a
special treat and honour since it was only served on grand occasions
and festivals. (In the early days, if the owner wanted to fire a worker,
he could send a strong message by the way he positioned the
chicken head faced the worker or the boss passed him the chicken
head, He would know that after finishing the meal, he must look for
another job). Nowadays, chicken, fish, and other vegetables are
served in the multi-course meal.
The colour red is very important in Chinese New Year. It represents
luck, which is why older married family members give “lucky money”
in red envelopes to their younger relatives and children.
During the Chinese New Year, people greet each other with “gōng
xǐ fā cái,” which translates to “Congratulations and be prosperous.”
On behalf of the Richmond Hill and Markham Chinese Business
Association’s Board of Directors, I wish you a Happy Chinese New
Year. May you all have good health, lasting prosperity, and much
happiness.
Annie Ho
President

恭祝馬年生意興隆幸福快樂！
農曆新年即將到來，全球億萬華人共同慶祝這個傳統節日。
隨著越來越多華人在北美和歐洲立足，中國新年已經逐漸被西方
文化認識和接受。
今年的農曆年初一是1月31日，也是馬年的到來。根據傳統，
在馬年出生的人樂觀向上，聰慧機智，領導潮流又有魅力，而且
腦子非常靈活。
雖然我年幼便來加拿大生活，但在父母的薰陶下，中國傳統
文化和習俗在我的家庭生活中至關重要。我還從父母的傳統文化
傳承中發現了很多有趣的事情。
比如說，新年是我們最重要的節日，慶祝要至少持續15天。
每天我們都要做一些特定的事情，比如拜訪岳父母家，或在家迎
財神。
中國新年期間也是打掃家居的最好時候，家裡要在新年來臨前
乾乾淨淨。老話說，家裡打掃乾淨了才能趕走霉運，確保來年財
源滾滾。

The BRIDGE

而我們在慶祝新年來臨前的最後一個工作日，大家會聚在一
起，享用一餐有雞的年夜飯。舊時人們用雞烹飪出美食只在過年
這樣的大日子才拿出來招待客人，慰勞自己。過去老闆要辭退工
人，通常會把盤中的雞頭對著那個伙計，或者把雞頭給那個伙計
吃。那個倒霉的伙計就知道，吃完雞頭就要另覓工作，所以又稱
作「無情雞」。現在，我們的年夜飯充滿了雞鴨魚肉和時令蔬
菜，多款菜餚擺滿餐桌。
大紅色也是中國年的重要元素。紅色代表幸運，這也是為甚麼
長輩在過年給晚輩「利是」
（壓歲錢）時，要用紅色的利是封裝載。
新年期間，我們見面就說「恭喜發財」，預祝未來一年大家
生活美滿，家庭幸福。
我謹代表烈治文山市萬錦市華商會的所有會董，恭祝大家新年
快樂！身體健康！生意興隆！幸福快樂！



會長
何鄧小仙
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Allan Sum: From a Travel Life to a Travel Career

岑紹倫的旅遊人生

By Joanna Qiao

撰文：喬珊

Born in Taiwan, grew up in Hong Kong, Allan
Sum immigrated with his family to Canada when
he was 11 years old. Upon graduating from the
University of Toronto, he got a job in Hong Kong
and started working in the travel industry. After
several years of experience, Allan moved back
to Toronto and eventually started up his own
travel business. He is now the owner of a travel
agency with six retail outlets and one corporate
office in GTA.

Owner of six retail outlets

Allan first entered the business in Canada
by selling the Amadeus Reservation System
(ATA), a travel reservation system that can
quickly help agencies locate airfares, hotels, car
rentals for clients. Thanks to the success of ATA,
Allan purchased Mandarin Holidays located at
Yonge and Sheppard six years ago. Under his
leadership, the company has made a strong
and steady growth, with six retail outlets and a
corporate office serving customers all across
GTA.
Facing the challenge from online travel
booking services generated by Internet, Allan
remains confident in his traditional business
model of relying on people. “Computer is and
will always be managed by people. We’re the
real deal maker that gives our customer cheaper
tickets and better solutions to their travel needs,”
stresses Allan.

Confidence in traditional services

The rapid growth of online travel booking
services has actually helped his business. Allan
says, “Many customers have already researched

p Allan expanded Mandarin Holidays to six outlets in just six years.

岑紹倫6年間把假期旅行社增加到6個門市。

what they want before coming to see us. From
that perspective, we not only save our time
serving them, but also help them find a better
deal that they cannot find online by themselves.”
Allan believes that the co-existence of online
and traditional travel booking services is helping
each other, and will ultimately benefit the
customers.

President of TESTT

Other than a career travel man, Allan has a
big passion in networking, socializing and giving
back to the community. In addition to being one
of RHMCBA’s directors, he is the President of
the Taiwan Entrepreneurs Society Taipei/Toronto.

好的時間段和最便宜的機票，這是客戶在網絡搜
索中不能比擬的。」岑紹倫說。一切全賴行業的
經驗和門路，這就是「存在的價值」。

台灣出生，香港長大，加拿大讀書，然後又回
到香港就業，最後再回到加拿大創業，並於六年
前購入假期旅行社，從當初只有一個在 Yonge夾
Sheppard的店鋪，到今天除總店外還有六個分
店遍佈大多地區，岑紹倫的人生足跡和事業都離
不開旅遊。

「電腦是死的，人是活的。」他對「以人為
本」的傳統服務方式依然信心十足。而網絡服務
的興旺相反對他的旅行社有輔助作用。「客戶在
網絡上做足了功課，然後到我們這裡來詢問，節
省了我們很多的服務時間，以便讓我們服務更多
的客人。而我們則能在客戶的原始方案上，提供
更專業的建議和更便宜的價位。」從經營者到客
戶，大家都是贏家。

香港取經 多倫多創業
岑紹倫11歲時隨家人移民加拿大，在多倫多
大學畢業後返回香港工作，投身旅遊界。不到幾
年，他累積了相當經驗後便回流多倫多，開創
了自己的公司，從為旅行社安裝電腦訂位系統開
始，到現在發展成為一個全面的旅遊服務公司，
從訂票到租車，從安排旅遊套餐到酒店，人們能
想到的旅遊服務，他的公司都能做到。
互聯網的發展，幾乎改變了社會生活的方方面
面，這也包括旅遊預訂服務。面對新興網絡旅遊
服務的擴張，岑紹倫很輕鬆的表示，只要存在，
就有價值。他的公司從一家做到六家，就證明價
值所在。

The annual fundraising gala of the association
aims to help many non-profit organizations.
Deeply believing in his philanthropic mission,
Allan has already set his goal of raising tens of
thousands of dollars for charitable organizations
in the GTA; he is also the former President of
the Chinese Canadian Golf Association, one of
the biggest organizations of its kind within the
Chinese community.
“Many of my social service roles come from my
nature. I like to make friends, organize events
and help people expand their network. Making
more friends and learning new things from
friends would actually help myself progress,”
concludes Allan, all smiles.

p Allan loves golf and is the past president of

Chinese Canadian Golf Association.
岑紹倫是高球好手，曾擔任多倫多長青高爾夫
球會會長。

傳統旅遊業優勢存在
「不否認通過網絡自己解決旅遊預訂是個很
方便的途徑，但是我們傳統旅遊業的優勢依然存
在。我們是航空公司的代理，可以提供給客戶最

喜歡與人交往
熱愛旅遊事業的岑紹倫也熱愛人與人之間的交
往。在大學期間就是同學會會長，喜歡交際，樂
於搞活動，幫自己也幫別人建立社交圈子。目前
除了擔任列治文山市及萬錦市華商會的會董外，
他還是多倫多台商會主席，也曾是本地華人高球
組織，多倫多長青高爾夫球會會長。組織活動，
捐款救助，或者是最普通的認識朋友，談笑風
生，都讓岑紹倫享受這樣的生活和工作。
5

The latest requirements for
reporting foreign income/assets

居民海外收入及
資產申報最新要求
By Benedict Leung B. Com, CPA. CA, Managing Partner, Leung & Company
Reporting foreign income and
assets in their Canadian income
tax return is not a new concept to
Canadian taxpayers. Canadian taxpayers
are referred to as “Canadian resident individuals, corporations and trusts”.
Canadian taxpayers are required to report their worldwide income since
1960s; any taxes paid to foreign countries for income purposes would be
treated as tax credits when calculating Canadian taxes, provided that those
countries which received tax payments have tax treaties with Canada.
Both China and Hong Kong have signed tax treaties with Canada.

Maximum penalty: 5% of unreported assets

In 1998, Canadian government imposed the requirement of reporting
foreign assets in addition to foreign income as a separate filing. The
purpose was to gather information since Canada had never been imposing
tax on assets regardless of whether they were inside or outside Canada.
This requirement affects foreign assets holding exceeding $100,000.
The potential penalties for failing to file or missing the deadline for such
reports ranged from $25 per day of late filing with a minimum of $100 and
a maximum of $2,500 per year; to cases of gross negligence which can be
as high as $1,000 per month to a maximum of $24,000, or even potentially
a 5% of the cost of the unreported assets.
Individuals need to file the T1135 form before its deadline on April 30 of
the coming fiscal year in addition to the regular T1. Corporations need to
file a T1134 form with the deadline being 6 months subsequent to the fiscal
year’s end in addition to the regular T2.

Report all foreign investment properties

Almost all the foreign investment properties must be included into
T1135/T1134 such as:
a)

funds in foreign banks;

b)

shares in foreign companies, bonds and debentures issued by foreign
governments, foreign companies, or foreign individuals;

c)

real estate situated outside of Canada;

d)

other sources of income – earning foreign properties;

However, there are some exemptions, which include:
a)

foreign currency deposits in local Canadian banks;

b)

shares held within a registered plan such as RRSP, RRIP or TFSA, or
income generated from such investments will be reported either by T3
or T5;

c)

personal and non-income producing real estate, or real estate or
property used only in an active business;

d)

personal property which is mainly used for personal and entertainment
purposes, such as a vehicle, vacation properties, jewelry, and artwork
etc.

Details of asset are required

Prior to June 2013, the disclosure requirements of T1135/T1134 were
very basic. Taxpayers only needed to identify the price range, the category,
and the geographic region in which the foreign property was held, with one
single entry on the aggregate income earned from all foreign assets. Under
the new requirement, the T1135 has been amended to require significantly
more information. For each foreign asset that must be reported to the CRA,
6

撰文：梁萬邦

特許會計師

it has to include the following:
a)

the description of the assets;

b)

the country in which the assets are held;

c)

the maximum cost of the asset during the year;

d)

the cost base at the end of the year;

e)

any profit or losses from the asset;

f)

the capital gain or loss from the disposition of the asset.

To fulfill the new reporting requirement, taxpayers need to prepare
and summarize all their foreign assets holding by categories, nature of
assets, countries, issuers and their related income or loss. Due to the
growing complexity of reporting requirement of foreign assets and income,
taxpayers are highly recommended to consult with professional.
(The author is a Chartered Accountant with over 25 years experience
in helping immigrants and emigrants. He can be reached at
ben@leungandcompany.ca)

加國居民必須申報全球所有收入是眾所周知的公民責任。如海外收
入在利益產生國已繳納稅金，只要已付稅之國家與加國簽下雙邊稅務協
議，所付的海外稅款可以抵銷部分加國稅務。中國早與加國簽下稅務協
議，加港的協議亦將於今年生效。

重犯最高罰資產總值5%
早於1998年加國稅務局已有詳細申報海外資產之要求，凡加國稅務居
民擁有超過十萬加元之海外資產及財富均需申報。違者輕則每遲報一天
罰款 25元，而每次遲報每年罰款不低於100元，最高罰款 2,500元，重犯
者或蓄意違者每遲報一個月可被罰1,000元，最高可被罰24,000元或相等
漏報資產總數的百分之五。個人應用 T1135 表格，並須於每年4月30日前
提交上一報稅年度之海外資產。公司則應用T1134表格，須於公司財政年
度完結後六個月內提交。
基本上所有存放在海外的資產都歸納在應申報之項目中，如 ;
a) 在境外銀行之存款，但在加國銀行體系的外匯存款不包括在內;
b) 持有海外政府、公司或個人所發行之股票、債券、借貸，如以上之
投資組合是操控於註冊之退休金或註冊退休入息金或免稅儲蓄戶口
內，又或此等投資之入息會申報於T3及T5，則可豁免申報；
c) 所有在加國境外之房地產，如是自用或投放在生意中，則可豁免
申報；
d) 所有會生財或增值之資產，但個人自用的產物如車輛、掛畫、珠寶
首飾或度假屋等等可以例外。

新規例要求詳細
在 2013年6月前，填報 T1135/T1134 的要求比較簡單，只需如實填報
每項資產之總額及其處身之地區便可，至於由資產所賺取到的總收入亦
是只報總數。但現今新的申報要求較以前詳盡。所填報要包括：
a) 詳細列明資產之資料；

b) 資產存放的國家；
c) 在年度中其資產之最高成本值；
d) 其資產在年終時的成本值；
e) 年度中所賺取或折損；
f) 拋售時的得或失。
身為守法的加國居民，如需要申報海外資產，要好好地把資料
詳細登記，包括根據其種類、性質、所在國及發行者，以及其賺蝕
數額，以便在截報期前把申報有效率地處理好。基於申報愈來愈複雜，
宜尋求專業人士的意見。
(作者具有逾26年加國稅務經驗，在協助新移民及辦理非稅務居民方面
獨有心得。聯絡方式為 ben@leungandcompany.ca)

Gallery

Annual Retreat & Appreciation Dinner

會 董 集思討論大計 晚宴 答 謝 各 界 支 持

Each year, board members of RHMCBA spend
a whole afternoon reviewing the past year and
planning for the upcoming year. Last year was
no exception. Each committee chair briefed his
or her plan to the board and members actively
participated in the discussions.
The retreat was held on November 24th at
Angus Glen Golf Club. An appreciation dinner
was held after the retreat. The purpose of the
dinner was to express our gratitude for the
support of the government officials, business and
community leaders, and the media.
商會每年都在年終時舉辦集思會，目的是討論
未來一年的工作計劃。去年的集思會於11月24日
舉行，各小組主席向會董們簡報來年的計劃，與
會者都積極發言，交流意見。
商會並於會後舉行答謝宴，感謝各級政府及傳
媒在過去一年的支持，出席宴會的有中國駐多倫
多副總領事吳冬梅、多元文化國會秘書及商會創
會會長梁中心、香港駐多倫多經貿處副處長郭仲
佳，及約克區警察總長祖烈夫等等，眾賓客在會
上大展歌喉，樂而忘返。

p Directors take a break during the retreat.
u A display horse is presented to past president

Will Sung by Immediate Past President
Kenny Wan and President Annie Ho. The
Association gives each director a souvenir
for their dedication and commitment to the
Association.

p Guests are having fun at the dinner. From the left: Supt. Graham

Beverly, York Regional Police Chief Eric Jolliffe, Inspector Ricky
Veerappan, Supt. Graeme Turl and his wife.

t Guests with RHMCBA directors. Front row from the left:

Chungsen Leung, Parliamentary Secretary for Multiculturalism
and Founding President of RHMCA; Dongmei Wu, Deputy
Consul General, The People’s Republic of China; Kit Wong,
Ben Leung’s wife Karen. Back row: Joseph Wong, Annie Ho,
Peter Kwok, Deputy Director of Hong Kong Economic & Trade
Office, and Ben Leung.

Smashing the Wall for MRI suites
商會捐1.5萬助購磁力共振掃描器
Last year RHMCBA contributed $15,000 to Mackenzie Health Foundation
to purchase a second MRI scanner for Mackenzie Richmond Hill Hospital. The
hospital renovation will begin in late January to accommodate the new scanner. A
kick off construction of the new MRI suite was held on January 16.
Mackenzie Health Foundation launched Picture This campaign last March to
raise $5 million to install a second MRI scanner. $4.2 million has been raised and
the Foundation is calling the community to help raise the remainder of the funding
required to bring this priority equipment to their hospital.
烈治文山市麥健士健康基金會去年向社區籌款500萬元，購置最先進磁力共振掃描
器，經過近一年時間籌得420萬元，其中1.5萬元由烈治文山市萬錦市華商會熱心捐
助。基金會於1月16日在麥健士烈治文山醫院舉行「破牆儀式」，準備興建新設施以
放置新的掃描器。基金會呼籲各界人士繼續慷慨解囊，以達到籌款目標。

p From the right: Chelsea Jin, Kenny Wan, Annie Ho, Daisy Wai,

Gin Siow and Dr. Fred Lan, Deputy-Chief of Medical Imaging in
Mackenzie Health at the Smash the Wall celebration. 右起：商
會會董金劍平、卸任會長溫建業、會長何鄧小仙、會董韋邱佩
芳、蕭成振及麥健士健康醫療造影副主任Fred Lan醫生出席破牆
儀式。
相片由 Joseph Wong 提供
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and
members
are getting together at the
November networking dinner.
The event was attended by
over 90 people and was a
successful one.
Photography by Joanna Qiao

u Richmond Hill Mayor David

Barrow poses with Jessica
Zhang.

p Emily Kung-Quance introduces herself.
u Jeffrey Ma receives a big prize

p Johnson Li and Dina Auma Obita exchange business

cards.

sponsored by RHMCBA Director
Sheriden Huang (right), who gave
a presentation on how to enjoy
Canadian ice wine during the dinner.

Ben Leung: Banks should accept
Small businesses

梁萬邦促省府介入
游說銀行接納小企
Ben Leung, Vice President of RHMCBA urged
the provincial government to help convince
banks to open up to small businesses when
he attended a multicultural business leaders’
forum organized by the Minister of Economic
Development, Trade and Employer, Dr. Eric
Hoskins.
The forum was held in early January, and
Ben Leung and Chelsea Jin attended on behalf
of RHMCBA. Over 100 business leaders from
diversity business associations participated in
the forum.

Hard to open bank accounts

Ben told Minister Hoskins that small businesses
are being rejected by some local banks. They
found it hard to open bank accounts and are
difficult to get loans below $100,000. He hoped
that the government could help persuade the
banks to accept small businesses.
“About 6 to 7 years ago, the provincial
government adopted a loan guarantee program
in which the government being a guarantor for

small enterprises who applied loans at the banks
for up to $50,000. The government should
reintroduce this program to reduce the risk of the
banks, so that small businesses can get loans
from the banks,” suggested Ben.

Help explore foreign markets
Ben also asked the Minister to lower the
threshold for small business to apply funding for
exploring foreign markets. “Small businesses
are encouraged to apply funding to access
and expand their growth in foreign markets,”
said Ben. “The applications can be made
through Ontario Chamber of Commerce and
the business should have 5 or more employees
and annual sales of $500,000 or more to be
qualified for a contribution covering up to 50% of
eligible costs incurred to develop export sales.
However, the threshold is too high as not many
small enterprises have annual sales of $500,000
or more.” He urged the government to reduce
the annual sales requirement so that more small
enterprises can be benefited from this program.

安省經濟發展、貿易及就業廳於一月上旬召
開多元文化商業領袖論壇，由廳長賀施金主持，
本會應邀參加，並由副會長梁萬邦及會董金劍平
代表出席。梁萬邦發言時指出，很多小商戶想在
本地銀行開戶口，又或小額借貸5萬至10萬元左
右，往往會被銀行拒絕。他希望省府能正視問
題，向銀行業界反映，又或為小商戶作擔保。
梁萬邦解釋，有銀行不歡迎小商戶，主因是
此類業務沒利可圖，個別銀行亦擔心小商戶的存
款可能來源不明，最終影響銀行受政府調查或處
罰。他又說，基於銀行沒利可圖的同一原因，小
商戶要向銀行申請10萬元或以下的借貸一般也比
較困難，但若它們申請更大筆貸款如15萬元，銀
行反而會批出。

籲省府為小商戶提供擔保
梁希望省府能向銀行業界反映，又或再推出如
6、7年前省府曾實行的為小商戶擔保上限5萬元
的計劃。小商戶若獲省府擔保，銀行承擔壞帳的
風險減低，審批亦會較寬鬆，銀行便會更願意為
小商戶提供小額貸款。
梁萬邦又表示，安省總商會設有出口市場探討
計劃，資助中小企了解及開拓外國市場，資助額
可高達開支的一半，由省政府資助，可是所設的
申請門檻相當高。申請的公司要有5個僱員或以
上，而年銷售額需達50萬或以上。他希望省府能
降低門檻，讓小企業受惠。
出席會議的商界領袖超過100人，來自多個不
同族裔的商會。

Member’s Profile

Dealing with Sleep Disorders

睡眠失調將成醫療主要問題
By Joanna Qiao

As a Registered Respiratory Therapist
and entrepreneur, Simon Ho envisioned an
opportunity to create a medical business to
fill a need in healthcare. In March, 2007, he
started CPAP Direct Ltd. which is one of the
first sleep and respiratory focused companies
in Toronto.

Works with sleep labs

Born and raised in Scarborough, Simon
graduated from the Respiratory Therapy
program in London, Ontario in 2004. He
completed his clinical respiratory training at
the University Hospital of Western Ontario,
and went on to complete the Sleep Medicine
program, at the Sleep and Alertness Clinic
Toronto Western Hospital, UHN (2006) and
at the Stanford School of Sleep Medicine in
2013.

p Simon Ho started his healthcare business

in 2007 and is now running six sleep
respiratory clinics. 何偉文自2007年創立
睡眠呼吸治療中心，至今已開辦了6家。

撰文：喬珊

sleep 8-10 hours.

Sleep quality is more important

“It is not the amount of hours that you sleep,
it is the quality of the sleep that is important,”
Simon says, indicating that most adults
should sleep from 7-8 hours, while children
should sleep upwards of 8-10 hours.
Simon, who started out with a vision to
improve home healthcare, now owns and
operates six sleep respiratory clinics. Five of
them are in the GTA, and one in Hong Kong.
CPAP Direct has become one of the fastest
growing sleep respiratory companies in
Canada. Simon plans on opening four more
clinics in 2014.

Extends business to China

His company currently works with over 25
private and public hospital sleep labs, where
every night patients with sleep disorders,
sleep over and get tested. Sleep studies
are fully covered by OHIP, and 1 in 4 adults
suffers from some form of sleep disorders.

He is also currently working on establishing
a network of sleep respiratory clinics in China.
With the latest scare in China’s pollution,
Simon hopes that he can improve the overall
respiratory field, and help to treat all those
that suffer from asthma, sleep apnea, or any
type of breathing difficulties with his new
network of clinics.

Sleep disorders can be simple from loud
snoring, leading to excessive daytime
sleepiness to more complex conditions such
as sleep walking, night terrors, and even what
is more common seen, obstructive sleep
apnea, a symptom when a person stops
breathing in their sleep repeatedly. This
constant cycle can cause someone to be
excessively tired during the day, even after

In the last two years, Simon has also
expanded his medical services by opening
a company that helps seniors with mobility
problems and also a hearing centre in
Markham. He believes that the medical home
healthcare industry still has plenty of room for
improvement, as many baby boomers and
seniors do not have adequate home care and
access to medical services.

註冊呼吸治療師何偉文 2004 年從安省 Western University 的呼吸
治療專業畢業，在多倫多西區醫院的睡眠和警覺性診所和美國的士丹
福大學完成了睡眠醫學課程，並於2007年創立了自己的睡眠呼吸治療
中心(CPAP Direct Ltd.)，成為首批在多倫多服務大眾的同類治療中心
之一。
作為一個註冊呼吸治療師及創業者，何偉文堅信他的工作彌補了
醫療保健中經常被忽視的呼吸和睡眠疾病問題。目前他的治療中心除
了服務門市客戶外，也向超過2 5 個私人及公立醫院的睡眠診所提供服
務，並為那些被睡眠失調困擾的病人作睡眠測試，以評估病人的睡眠
情況和病症。目前全省每四個成人中就有一個受到不同程度睡眠疾病
的困擾。安省是全加拿大還有政府資助睡眠測試及購買睡眠呼吸機的
唯一省份。

鼻鼾聲：睡眠窒息症的症狀
何偉文說，睡眠窒息症通常可從嚴重的鼻鼾聲中察覺到。睡眠質
量差可令人白天精神不振。睡眠窒息症也會導致更複雜的病情：如夢

遊、睡眠中驚醒，甚至出現停止呼吸。如在睡覺中反覆出現呼吸停止
的狀況，即使有八到十小時的睡眠時間，白天也會極度疲倦。
他表示，健康的睡眠不在於時間的長短，而是睡眠本身的質量。
通常成年人要有七到八小時的睡眠，而兒童要睡八到十小時。
何偉文至今開了六間睡眠呼吸治療中心，五間遍佈大多地區，一間
設在香港。他相信，睡眠失調將是醫療服務面臨的下一個主要問題。

將服務擴展至中國
在公司迅速成為加拿大增長最快的睡眠治療中心後，何偉文計劃今
年再多開四間。他同時也將觸角伸到了中國，在當今面對嚴重的空氣
污染問題，他希望自己在呼吸疾病治療的經驗，能幫助中國眾多飽受
哮喘、睡眠窒息等疾病困擾的人找到解決辦法。
除了睡眠治療中心外，他在過去兩年還在萬錦市開了一間提供助行
設施給有行動困難長者的Premier Mobility公司，以及一個聽覺治療
中心，彌補長者及長者家庭護理服務的空缺。
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WELCOMING NEW MEMBERS 歡迎新會員
Daisy Fang

Sheriden Huang

CORPORATE MEMBER
OneCAD Solutions Ltd.

Neil Thomas
Grace Qin
Peter Li
GENERAL MEMBERS

Lucas Chan
Johnson Li

Hailey Qiang

Peter He
Peter Lee
Lisa Wong
Pat Wong

本會活動 RHMCBA event

RHMCBA’s Networking Event
Date:
Time:
Venue:

Cost:
Enquiry:

Tuesday, March 25, 2014
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Canada Room, Markham Civic Centre
101 Town Centre Boulevard, Markham, Ontario, L3R 9W3
To be confirmed
mirandatsui@rhmcba.ca ; 905-731 8806

商務工作坊 Business workshop

- by Richmond Hill Small Business Enterprise Centre

The Power of a Niche Market
Date:
Time:
Cost:

Wednesday, February 5th, 20114
6:00 - 8:00 pm
$20 + HST

Date:
Time:
Cost:

Tuesday, February 11th, 2014
9:00 - 11:00 am
Free

Date:
Time:
Cost:
Venue:

Thursday, February 20th, 2014
6:30 – 8:30 pm
$20 + HST
Richmond Hill Municipal Offices
225 East Beaver Creek Road, 1st Floor
Please call 905-747-6317 | 905-771-2546 or
email ecdev@richmondhill.ca
Registration is required for all the above seminars
and workshop.
www.businessrichmondhill.ca/Small_Business/events.asp

Vocal Power

Building an Online Audience and Generating Traffic

Register:

Details:

=Cont’d P.1
“You need to know the community you are
about to start a business in, you need to know
the culture, the language and have some
relationships within it. Otherwise, you might start
losing even if the franchise is strong,” suggests
Liu.

Be a responsible franchisor

Chen Huang, President of Innovated
Restaurant Group, Inc.(IRG), an international
restaurant chain, says that being a responsible
franchisor and giving franchises to those who
have passion and experience is more important
than anything.
Headquartered in Tampa, Florida and North
York, Toronto, Chen has expanded the franchise
business all across Canada and the United
States. Looking for suitable franchisees is the life
blood that sustains the corporation.

Choose the right franchisee
“The right candidate will not only make money
for themselves, but also help our company be
more successful. We have to be responsible to
choose the right franchisee for the good of both,”
says Chen.
By joining IRG’s franchise business and
paying the required monthly licence fee,
franchisees receive support from site selection
to restaurant opening assistance and ongoing
operation support. At the end of the lease term,
IRG may renew the lease with the landlord and
extend the option to renew the licence agreement
to the operator.

p Shanghai 360 is one of the food court brands owned by IRG. Shanghai 360是IRG其中一個食肆品

牌。IRG會巡查旗下的特許經營者，確保其運作符合標準。

IRG keeps a close eye on its franchisees’
operation by reviewing their sales reports,
annual finance report, and landlord (shopping
mall) food court sales ranking reports. It also
pays site visits to physically check the operation
and ensure restaurants meet their standards.

things as site analysis and selection, leasing
and construction services, financing services,
training and opening assistance, quality control
and operating standards, etc.
“Almost always, with franchised businesses,
the franchisor holds the head lease and sublease
and the underlying head lease,” suggests Au,
noting that it is important for future buyers to
determine if the sale of the franchise involves an
assignment of the lease.
Understanding buyers’ passion in getting into
the business, Au also recommends not falling
in love with the franchise system and always
having an exit strategy in case the business
does not fare well.

Hire a lawyer for legal consideration

“There are many legal considerations which
a prospective purchaser should consider. For
example, how will the franchisor support the
franchisee in the business?” says lawyer Scott
Au who has his office in Markham.
He states that the type of support usually
provided by the franchisor includes such

連 鎖 店 經 營 面 面 看
從甜圈店到餐館，從彩票站到補習班，我們周圍充滿了形形色色的連
鎖店。很多人從商會選擇從加盟連鎖店做起，覺得入門有指導，賺錢有保
障。是否有一個手把手帶入行的品牌商以及良好的品牌，連鎖店經營者就
可高枕無憂呢？

成功的Kumon補習事業
從事教育工作的金英，原本在一私校教授中文，也兼教 ESL。但自從女
兒參加了Kumon的補習班後，數學有長足的進步，促使她購買了這個源
於日本的補習班連鎖品牌。經營六年多，金英的補習班學生來源穩定，口
碑良好。她覺得除了自己的努力外，購買一個有強大品牌支援的生意很重
要。
金英不用擔心宣傳和市場營銷。家長們可以從Kumon的網站上了解所有
信息，通過查詢找到適合自己地點的補習班，並了解補習老師的背景。她
選擇Kumon是因為其系統化的補習方法，並配有一個循序漸進的進度表。
她需要做的是因材施教，對進度不同的學生進行有針對性的補習。
雖然每個月要交加盟費，但一個好的補習體系，加上一個強大的品牌支
援，她的連鎖店成功經營幾乎可以說是水到渠成。

是白幹了。
去年老劉又看上了投注站，心想不用進貨、管理少、僱人少，客源又穩
定，應是穩賺不賠的。在經紀的幫助下，找到了一個叫價36萬元的便利店
投注站。雙方討價還價後，賣家自動減價四萬求成交。但他看到商場租約
只給五年，感到很猶豫，若五年後業主不再續約，那豈不是血本無歸？賣
家甚至願押五萬元來保證五年後商場還會續約，但老劉疑慮未消，多方打
聽後得知，原來附近一個生意很旺的花店要引入投注站，賣家估計自己生
意會受大影響，因此趕緊放盤。

宜多做資料搜集
「如果真的是賺錢好店，店主怎會出讓？急賣的店大多是有問題的，若
新買家不了解情況，以為拿到了連鎖店生意就可以高枕無憂的話，那就大
錯特錯。」老劉說。他告誡新移民，要加盟品牌連鎖店前一定要先學好英
語，了解當地文化、市府條例、交通生活等等。

做一個負責的品牌商

投資移民劉章高對經營品牌連鎖店有句忠告：「好店買不到，壞店送都
不要，入市前千萬要想好」。

在美國佛羅里達和多倫多均設有總部的跨國快餐店品牌商 Innovated
Restaurant Group, Inc (IRG)旗下擁有多個品牌的快餐店。公司以特許經營
的方式，在北美大型購物商場的美食廣場內開設快餐店。IRG從設計餐牌到
設計店面，從租賃契約到開店培訓都全場參與，而最重要的一步就是尋找
合適的人開餐館。

老劉幾年前參加了一個咖啡連鎖店計劃，並在萬錦市一個商場內開了
店。在和商場簽約時，合約條款寫有「合約期內，商場將不會出租給其他
咖啡店」，這是確保了自己的客源。但在翌年，商場外卻開了間加國最流
行的咖啡店。勉強再撐了兩年，老劉把生意賣了，前後一計算，他這三年

IRG的加拿大華裔總裁 Chen Huang在甄選特許經營商上有自己的見解。
「很多傳統的餐館經營者總認為，我幹得了廚房就開得了餐館。但其實在
當今競爭激烈的餐館業，這樣是行不通的。我們公司提供的是一種創新的
經營理念，商場快餐店要講究很多細節上的東西，比如裝修、設計、客戶

連鎖咖啡店的教訓
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服務、原汁原味的菜餚等等，全面包裝才能
吸引顧客。」他說。

要多方面評核申請人
Chen表示，要做一個負責的品牌商，在
尋找合適的特許經營商時，除了資金外，還
要考量申請人的行業經驗，是否有良好的溝
通能力和服務態度，是否精力充沛且積極進
取。快餐店是個對體力和腦力都要求甚高的
行業，如果經營者的個性不適合如此高強度
的工作，不僅自己投資受損，也會令IRG的
品牌名譽受損，雙方都得不償失。
要在大型商場如 Eaton Centre內拿到租約
開快餐店的申請門檻很高，並不是輕易能
拿到的。IRG在此有其良好的渠道和客戶關
係，可確保租約的順利獲批，很大程度上減
免了經營者開店的繁複程序。

提供開店後支援
此外，為保障經營者能順利開店，IRG有
個全套服務「Turn Key Operation」，從選址
到裝修，從設計餐牌到開店培訓，並且持續
提供開店後的支援，令經營者可全心投入餐
館營運中。IRG還會進行實地考察，確保餐
館經營無誤，並會向客戶提出改善的建議。
經營者每月需向IRG繳納營業額的5%作為
加盟費，以及1%做市場推廣。

請律師保障最大利益
律師區震宇指出，買家在購買加盟店前除
要考慮很多法律因素之外，還要看總公司對
加盟店有多大的支持，而租約在連鎖店經營
上是非常重要的。
他列舉常規的連鎖店支持包括選址、租約
和建築條例諮詢、融資服務、培訓和開店指
導、質監和行業準則等等。

了解加盟店營業情況
做一個精明的經營商，最好投資有預算款
項放在市場推廣和廣告服務的品牌商，並且
在入市前多向其他同類經營商打聽一下加盟
店的營業情況，才好做決定。
此外，區律師又提醒投資者，鍾愛某一品
牌而想做特許經營商是一回事，能否妥善經
營又是另一回事。入市前一定要想好退路，
萬一經營不善，可如何退出。
他也告誡準買家，做決
定前要了解安省 A r t h u r
Wishart 連鎖店法例，
知道如何才能保障投
資的最大回報。

t Scott Au 區震宇

Learn Chinese language and
culture at Confucius Institute

聖力嘉孔子學院推廣

中國語言文化
Established as partnerships between Chinese
and local postsecondary institutions, Confucius
Institutes promote Chinese language and
culture, support Chinese language training and
facilitate cultural exchanges. There are now
more than 440 Confucius Institutes around the
world including 13 in Canada.

孔子學院是中國大學和當地高等院校合作建立
的教育機構，旨在推廣中國的語言、文化，支持
漢語培訓和各種文化交流。目前，全球有440餘
所孔子學院，其中有13所在加拿大。

Seneca’s partnership with Northeast Normal
University in Changchun brought the first
Confucius Institute to the Greater Toronto Area in
November 2011.

開辦各級漢語課程

GTA’s first Confucius Institute

Offers flexible programs to
businesses

The Confucius Institute at Seneca offers
flexible Chinese language and cultural programs
to primary and secondary schools and to local
communities and businesses. The Confucius
Institute at Seneca is also an official Chinese
language proficiency test centre, offering
internet-based HSK and YCT tests. Besides, it
provides professional development courses for
Chinese teachers.
In addition, there are Chinese teaching
materials and cultural books available through
its Chinese Book Corner program. The Institute
also offers Chinese camps and special trips for
students and members of the community. For
further information, please contact the Institute
at 416-491-5050 ext 77350, email to confucius.
institute@senecacollege.ca or visit its website:
www.senecacollege.ca/confucius-institute.

聖力嘉學院的合作伙伴東北師範大學，坐落在
長春，在2011年11月為大多地區帶來了第一所孔
子學院。

聖力嘉孔子學院提供靈活的辦學理念和教學
方法，面向中小學，當地社區和商務企業，開設
各級別漢語語言和文化項目。孔子學院還設有漢
語水平網絡考試中心，提供HSK和YCT的網絡考
試。
聖力嘉孔子學院設立了漢語教材圖書角，可
以用來檢索，諮詢及訂購漢語教材及中國文化圖
書。孔子學院還為國際漢語教師提供教師培訓項
目，同時為社區和學生們組織夏令營，中國文化
考察等活動。

